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A YE All AGO TODAY

PORTLAND PEOPLE ASCEND WILLAlviETTE
IN CANOE A DISTANCE. OF 200 MILES

century wiU not roll away before there
will exist In Oregon one of the most
Industrious, virtuous, free and commer-
cial nations of the world." -

But alas for his triumphant vision,
for on December 17, 1846, the legisla-
ture repealed prohibition and passed s
license law, and that, over the veto
f Oregon's first governor. George
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At Home, j

limaa 1. HI 111 nrnmUM to lid the Port Ot
Columbia, oommllttee in ruining what ess
be dwe to gat congressional action for deep
ening U L"2' i'' I". 'SS?' nin -
cssb mwuit aa Investment ot approximately
lieo.Ooo with fwtland wholesalers,t.,ro7aa.cPrgrtirsum, xpt to t born, by the city
from a (and obtained br a tat. lary. . I

A at Sixurvw. I
: gsa rranrtac-CooTlct- ed of woe JrZSnder tba Mana act, F. Drew Camlnettl, aon

of United Bute. Commlaaloaef General of
Immigration Aotnonr Camlnettt, and Manrr
I. Dim. sdoa of a vromineot Sacramento
taallr, war aerrrd notice tbit aentenca

"US RliVfrkrtred Mo.
acre causing a loss of l2,ooo,ooo. Big boteia,
watar, ligbt and pflwer plants were destroyed

Baa rrajiciaco Betnrna of the municipal
railroad tne nrai in tne umiea om. wwdto

by the public, showed that Aug- -
n"t recefpti and prolita eclipaed thoae aince
the road was first put in operation

AMUSEMENTS

BZ 11.10 Scan""""plSr RaTnerand 8 M. j . Af Hunt
ntrtnrea

BAKER -- Broadway and Slith. Oirtalns 2:16
and 8:15. Baker Players in oucn a tm I

Olln " . I .. . .t jt 111. i

rttl'nT "
LOEW-- empbers Broaaway ai "?

11 week days. Ontlnaous 1 to 11 enuaaya
tTBIC Fonrth at Stark. Curtains 2:30, 7:80

and 9:10. Keating and rtood M osteal Cem- -
edy company in r'Loe and War."

COLLmbIA Sixth between Washington and
Stark streets. Motlun pictures, it a. m.
to 11 V. D.

PEOPLE West Park at Alder atreets. Mo- -
tlon nlctures. 11:30 a. m to 11:30 p. m.

gTAB Washington at Park. klotlun pictures.
11 a. m. to it p. m.

GLOBE Washington at Elerenth. Motion ple-tnre-s.

12 rn. to li p.
MAJESTIC Washluglon at Park. Motion pic-tare- e.

12 in. to ll p. m.
UWSET Washington at Broad ay. Motion

' pictures. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
CIRCUS Fourth at Washington. Motion, pic-

tures. 10:30 a. m. to 11:15 p. m.
ART MDHBUM Flftli and Taylor. Honrs 9

to 6 week lay. 2 to 8 finndaysfree after-
noon of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Sat-
urday and bunday.

River Trips.
Bteamer Oeoralana to Astoria, dally except I

Friday. W.sb.ugton str--et .dock.
Btesmer caller uetseri 10 xae umun w

Cascade Locks oaUy except Uoaday. Alder I

"T??-??1":- .- . .. rttnM. T.T.
i--

Kitty Moran to Oregon City, dally trips. I

Toot of Morrison atreet. I

steamer ataie or waimnaxoo i I
Sally except Tburaday. Taylor atreet dock.

i
Coming Events.

Columbia Blrer Interstate ratr Vancouver, I

Waan., September 7 to U I

Munnoman uoumy ir .

or., sentember 24.
ta. 2o. . I

canoe over Bed Rock rapids; Mrs. Reiner In camp.

r could pass, and negotiated the Bed
Rock rapids successfully.

sued the company for $3000 damages
because of alleged injuries received
when he fell while working at B era-har- t.

Alaska, August IB.

Political Science Club The Wom-
en's Political Science club will meet
next Tuesday afternoon, September 8,

2 o'clock, at Central library in room
H. for the transaction of business. All
members are requested to be present.

Sunday and XAbor Day Excursion to
Cascade locks; ion steamer Bailey
Gatzert. $1 round trip. Leaves Alder
street dock at S a. m; Arrives on re-
turn 6:46 p. m. Main 914, A-61-13. (Adv.)

mingler's CotOlloa Dancing Aeadsmy.
Pall term opens September 10. Lead-in- g

school; all dances. Fourteenth and so
Washington. Main 3380. (Adv.)

SCrs. Tour will give her opening
dancing party at Llnnea hall Monday.
Sept. 14. Fall classes in dancing now
forming. Call East 8119, (Adv.)

Dancing at Dreamland HalL Com- -
pUmentary opening dance Wed., S?pt.

Every Wed. and Bat. tVi rAfl ftoe .

Morrison, at Second. (Adv.)

Steamer Jesse Karkins for Camas,
Wasbougal and way landings, dally ex.
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock t 2 p. m. AdT.)

U n uim.l Himrt Vu4N nnannv foil" - - -
n. A. sre very busy appoint- -

ments must be made in advance. Mar.
408 or . (Adv.)

Xrrlngton Private School open at
24th and Broadway, Sept 14. .All
grades

. .
Special care for backward

yu(iuB. (Adv.)

Pive Passenger Antes, S2.SO per hour.
7 passenger Packard, 23.60. Duplex
Auto Co., 309 Stark. Main 614. (Adv.)

William Wallace Graham, teacher of
violin, has returned. Hours by ap--
POlntment only, rnone E. S7az.. tAqv. j

One Suit Pressed Saen Weeiv $1.50
a month, unique Tailoring uo i
starfc Miln 614. tAdv.)

Attorney Bnry S. Westbrook has
returned. Offices moved suite 809
Journal building. (Adv.)

O. A, Appelgren, attorney, moved to
701 Chamber of Commerce. Mau
6961, A-67- (Adv.)

Trench Xectnre Tuesday 11 a. aa,
T. M. Q. A. auditorium "La Brelu's j

Perdue;" (Adv.)

Mitt Banes Monday eve, September 7,
Dreamland hall, Second and Morri
son. lAUV.)

Br. Myers, Dentist, moved to 814
Corbett building. Phone Main
6807, (Adv.)

Br. 7. X,. Hewitt, 611 Broadway build
ing, has returned from his vaca-
tion. (Adv.)

Br. J. O. Boss moved to 610 Mor
gan building. Marshall 6976. (Adv.)

Bx. Blof T. SZedltinS, dentist, has re
turned. Tel. Marshall 96. (Aflv.)

Tne ww Tiffany Wedding Xisgs at
Jaeger Bros., jewelers. (Adv.)

Pree Beoture Sunday sr-enln- Axiom
hal1-- andl AdV

Wooster Sells Bverythlng. 488
Washington St. (Adv.)

Christian Science Pins at Jaeger
Bros., Jerelers. (Adv.)

!

Dr. Joseph!, moved 916 Corbett '

building. (Adv.)

ICotoroycle window Meier fc prank's.
store. (Adv.) -

Bx. jr. Emil Helson, dentists, returned
(AdV.)

Br. Wm. B. Xaxs has returned. (Adv.)

X. B. Pox, optician. Journal bldg: Ad.

Letters From the People

Pioneer of Prohibition States.
Albany, Or., Sept. 4. To the Editor

n4 rr.V, n. Tm..,a1 V..I aAatr wiU" "
the sixty-eight- h anniversary of the or- -

nl.Hnn r.ri Ih. fl re amnaFO, HM.. .

society west of the Rocky mountains.
gon City, September 6, 1846.., Subse-
quent to this time lies what can be
called an enacted historical tragedy
liquor license law for Oregon. On Juno
24, 1844, the legislative committee of
?"?S,sed--A .'Tt-- H PT !

ease was loat until Magulre happened
w run across the papers In it. :

in.'-
Koine Ta latemptlon-A- ll of theargruments against the $1500 home tax

exemption measure will be presented
by F. M. Gill at the Central library
next Tuesday evening-- , and probably
some new ones sever bp runs t before at
will be exhibited by the Wasco coun
ty man.. Alfred D. Cridge, secretary
of the Home Tax Exemotlon leaaue.
will reply to him. The chairman will
be Dr. C. II. Chapman. There will be

'or admission. All who de--
sire to hear the matter threshed out
are invitea to attend.

To Discuss rrohlbltlonnr TS. TT

East and Mrs. M. I T. Hidden will
JJJ.H" xJl ,Ue? Von f tent.

ifotawMT Thirteenth
tten.

aAd Morrison streets. Sunday it i a m.
Dr. East Is a practicing physician- - Of

f" has spent many years
in medical mission work,

George L. Carr and N. O. Hedin, both
Portland business men. will discuss the

t. f "talewla prohibition at
Grays Crossing, near Lents, tomorrow j
evening at 7:45 o'clock. lO

Former President is Suea-- 0. F.
Darling, who was president of the In--
vestoi Building company, and was fined
J10() TecenUy on con,'ctlon on a
charge of publishing a false business
rPr,nrt f thA rnmnnnv w- - mA hv

i . - I I . I
inaL comDanv ror x I wiiii v.trprn a v i

The company charged tha DariTng
paid large amounts of the company's
money on personal bills and had
failed to account for $1000 of the
money so spent.

Iwi. rM-t- r e. wm rr nJ mmm. W. 4b. IUHO I

City Park W. O. T. U. held a very in
teresting and instructive meeting last
Friday at the residence of Mrs. T. T.
Geer, 470 East Fifty-thir- d street,
north. Mrs. Mary Mallet, county pres-
ident, gave an instructive talk, and
Mrs. Ballsh sang two solos. Light re- -
rreenments were served. The next
meetlng will be in Rose City Park
cnurcn. Forty-firt- h and Hancock
streets, Friday, September 18.

Bums Basis of Damage Suit Burns
resulting from the application of too
hot water bottles following an opera
tion ov th. h- - e . ttvK, . v... t.",?.; "'...r,'' .ry.....o uuiauuci viinijr mwru,
which controls the Emanuel- - hospital.
at Tenth and Taylor streets. She al
leges that the bottles were applied
while ahe was still under the Influence
of anaesthetics and that the burns are
oermanent in eireci.

Sues Por alar Damages. As tbe re- -
suit of the fall of a derrick Jast De- -
cember George Henderson yesterday
rued suit against Henry Meister and
John Stewart, for whom the building
on which he was working was being

contractors of the building, for $10,- -
639 damages. Henderson alleges he
was seriously .injured by the falling
uerncn.

Saloonman Is Sud After securing
the conviction, of Joseph Ooscke on a
charge of assault and battery for
which Qoscke was fined $200 and
given a 60-d- ay jail sentence, the im
prisonment - being suspended, John

- . j .

employer, Mike Dowglallo, a salOon- -
man, xor ouuu aamages as tne re

of the beating he received.

Clarence True WHm.-Clare- nce
True Wilson will speak at Columbia
park "on the St Johns line at 6 o'clock
this evening on ' the subject, "Is It
T3..bMamm T T . n, V. A , 1 1XJUOJUWO Vl M K. L ...ic m uc. o niu. - . . .
De singing ana special musio vy a la--
dies' chorus. If it rains the meeting
will be held in the Methodist Church
at mane ana liOmDBra streets.

British Vatlonal Bed Cross Pnnd aad
Prince of Wales Pnnd Subscriptions
to the above funds will be gladly re
ceived and acknowledged by J. P.
Trant, British consulate; A. A. Hall, 618
Corbett bldg.. Joint secretaries. Rod
ger W. Hastings, 263 Oak St.. treas
urer. Depositary, Canadian uank 01
commerce. iaov.)

Sale of Piano Stock Annrovad Cir.
01,i r,,ArK Mrfilnn vxtirriBv annrnvvrl
the sale of the Stock of pianos, or--
gans and other musical instruments of
goule Bros. In their store at 888 Mor

ao Btrset to E. Luoore. The firm
recently made their assignment to At--

W R Shivelv for thofTs creditors 7neflt

.mv,. a.Mst.Ai.ii Our
fall woolens have arrived and we can
make you a suit to your measure for

yn.d..'Lt "Sh' a?8.v!you our are
the average. Investigate before you
order your fall suit. Unique Tailoring
company, 809 Stark between Fifth and
Sixth. , (Adv.)

Paintings to be Sold at Auction. A

Oregon Btate raw, Baiea, ur MH"'imcted and the iiOtt-Josly- n company,

Abernetby. The vote stood 11 to 6.
About two years later I became ac-

quainted with several who had voted
for that license law and who. X learned,
loved their whiskey or other strong
drink. True, today, no doubt, of many
who oppose prohibition." v

The original Oregon comprised thepresent states of Oregon. Washington,
Idaho and a part of Montana. a vast
territory. ' Like the Babylonian - 70years captivity ' of the : ancient Jews,

these whole states have been in
bondage to King Alcohol,, but by the
time the full 70 years have expired
they will be freed from his enthrall
men t. and forever, And California,
too, will be' in the Joyful circle vand
Burnett's vision be fulfilled.

Pacific patriots! arise in your sov-erl- gn

voters might and "put the un
holy traffic down."

CIBUS H. WALKER.

The Pupil and His Work.
Portland. Sept. 6. To the Editor of

The Journal is there no parent to
thank the editor for his advi.ee last
week, "Send the boy back?" Certainly
the average parent has turned the other
cheek to the lash of public censure and
ought now to confess . his sins and. , Bevavjce ana guiaance xrom lnose
who have' it to bestow.

Our adviser says: If it is your own
boy be tolerant toward his restlessness
but see that he goes back to his books
Those who have studied an own boy
for 14 or more years have learned farmore from him than he has from hisparents. They have learned thatgrowth Is. the law of his being; that
mental hunger is as natural for him
as physical hunger. We violate a higher
than' man-mad- e law when we' force htmto, take either mental or physical food
that nauseates him. When going to
Bcnooi becomes a duty instead of
privilege a child is' being robbed of a
most sacred right and It Is time to ask."why 7"

Was the child made for the school, or
was the school established to help par
ents raise gooa citizens? Has school
work become "a deadening round of
trivial ana monotonous tasks?" Does
it fit him for anything except a "blindauey occupation? Is he developing In.
telllgent initiative? As a guide to theproper a mental development of thecuua ino course or study is excellent.ias a set ox rules to be nla.vl-.h- lv ni
lowed, it may be questioned. Many
cnuaren are so constituted that they
will do more in six months of schoolwork than they will in nine consecu
tive months.

A normal child ought to do all thework of the grammar school by thetime he is 15. Under right conditionsne wm ao it Joyously. If by reachinga certain standard in six months de
voted to the major studies he eonirlearn the privilege of working as anapprentice in a suitable vocation he
could pursue the minor branches asrecreauon rrom physical work. He
should, however, be under the super-
vision of school authorities until heis 18. With a little encouragement
and guidance he would acquire thehabit of making mental work his re-
creation when, his personal needs aresupplied by his physical labor. Mak-ing a living Is a most Important part
of making a life.

There , are hopeful signs, however.
Now that we have "women's rights"
"children's rights" must Inevitably fol-low. Municipal motherhood and state-
wide parenthood combined with thenatural . advantages of our state willgive the COminer Citizen the. nnMrhin.
ity to develop the best there Is In him.

A muxiUSK OF SELF-MAD- E MEN.

Prohibition in Rural Places.
Cecjl, Or., Sept. 2. To the Editor of

The Journal Farmers have to depend
on the transient men to help harvest
their crops. Those men, come in and
work awhile. When Saturday nlghlt
comes, they will draw soma of theirwages and go to town and spend it
with the saloons, the barber, the rest-
aurant and the clothing store, go back
to work satisfied, and do the same
thing the next Saturday and every
rainy day. At the end or harvest they
have left most of their earnings in the
community where earned. They will
come back next year, If they are a
week or so early the saloon man will
ioan them money to eat on till work. -- j. . , ... ...
fc miiH. oecausa ne imowa tne men winpay it back, and more, too. XoOse
men. hanging around town with money
to spend make times good, as the rest-
aurants buy our country products.

Under a dry law those same
men may. come In, looking for
work. If they are a few days

for harvest they will

t On Sunday they will take off their only

I harvest is over, they will take all their
earnings out with them, go to-- a wet
town and dump their wad. This drain- -

times. If there are no transient men
istopplng in our little towns, restaur- -
ants, hotels and barber shops, all go
out of business. We lose our home
market for our produce, there Is an
overproduction of commodities, and
scarcity of money prevails. Farmers

jfB i.uuuuca u"merchants have to save up their pen- -
and send to wholesale houses for

their goods. Our once thriving little
town is dull and vacated. Our country
has lost its attraction to newcomers
toomng ior nomee. aepreci- -
ates in value. When our boys grow up
they will go awaj where wages are
good and times are lively. Mothers
will go to bed praying and singing,
"Where is my wandering bgy tonight?"

Vote weUr for prosperity. Mollle,
home and the babies.

BOYD LOGAN.

Hops and Corn. ,

Gervals, Or., Sept, 4. To the Editor
of The Journal We began picking
hops Tuesday and We hope God will
spare us from the ravages -- of storm
and prohibition On my hoptickets are
printed the words, "Oregon dry means
no hop picking. Register and vote
333 X no, agaiast state wide prohi
bition." Thousands of . people are
gathering our $6,000,000 hop, crop. This
money, if marked, .would f be found
later everywhere, and among the min
isters who condemn us. Two hundred
and seventy thousand bales of hops

Bavid Ellsworth , Taken In California
and Arrest May Bare Crimes Com.,
mltted in This Stats. ; : I
Word was received today, by W. A. .

Glover of the government ' secret
service, that David Ellsworth, alliS ,

D. Ia Pavey, alias Lattln a notorious
counterfeiter, has been arrested v; for j
passing counterfeit half dollar and - :

dollar pieces at El Centro, CaL !ThS.
officers found a complete counterfeit

plant among his possessions. V
With Ellsworth's arrest is. solved

the question of who was passing coins
in Portland and Oregon last spring.
An Investigation shows that the maa
spent the winter at the state hospital . ,

for tubercular people under the name
of Pavey. There he secured some of
the official stationery of . the place,
wrote a strong letter of recommend-tio- n

for himself, signing ifc-- i in ths
name of state officials. Thus armed.
he made several excursions through' ;

out Oregon. .;
He passed a number of the bad Sil- - :

ver pieces while posing as a. "corn
salesman. It Is believed ' he

made them while in the hospital.
Ellsworth' will be returned to the.. "

federal prison at Florence, Aria to in-

complete a 15 year sentence for coun-- ''
terfeitlng in California, - He had
served six years when he escaped
several years ago and .was not heard '
from until arrested at El Centre , ;

His criminal career includes a mur".
der which secured him a long sen ft
tence at Walla Walla. : He has es '

caped from penitentiaries three times,
and each time returned to counter- - 1ft
felting. He is a druggist, chemist,
and is considered one of the experts :

in the business of making bad money, ft

Indian Canoe Is
Put on Exhibition

i
Craft Was Mads Many Tsars Ago by .

Quinanlt Tribe Prom Slnglo Pi
Bojr, Zt Is Declared.
George H. Himes, curator of the

Oregon Historical society,' has at lat
secured an Indian canoe that he has '

en ,n "earch of ffr 15 years.
was placed in the museum V In the
Tourny building on Second and Tay-
lor streets, Friday morning. It la fti
23 feet. 9 inches long, with a beam
of three feet, 10 inches and waa made
by the, Quinault tribe probably .60 or --

more years ago from a single fir log. ft
It was brought to Bhoalwater bay by
an Indian known as John wr.aiiita
over 40 years 'ago, and by- - him to the'
Columbia rl ver J shortly after. Alex." ;,
Belnie, of Cathlamet, the son of a .;
pioneer and born In Fort George, now
Astoria, in 1842, has known of the
canoe for a number of years. For '

1Ta"t flvtt I!ar" h?.h" k!pt U Xof
.

,'Talthough not t very graceful looking.
wre very eworthy craft, and were

noved through the breakers by the
"tlVM b7 trong paddles. They were s
used for a" a"d ocn fishing, and i
In them the natives did not hesitate
to hunt whales.

This canoe has been fitted with oar
locks, but paddles of Indian males
will be secured by Mr. Hlmes to prop
erly quip it. The vessel is prob- -

Mv h. Ha at nr.a.pvkiV 9 Ita Svna
in the northwest and its kind are fast
disappearing before tbe modern gaao--
line boat, even with the Indians.

GRAND OPENING BALL

AND ENTERTA1NI.IENT
by the

Socialist Party
at their new

Headquarters
ARION HALL, 2d and Oak Sts.

LABOR DAY, 8 P.M.
Admission Ladies 15c. Men 25c

Free Lecture Sunday Evening
Arion Hall, 2d and Oak Sts.

The very guidance of your
business depends upon the
accuracy and promptness
with which your account-
ing department furnishes
you with figures. v

This Ledger Binder holds
1 to 1000 sheets. Its ra-
pidity and supreme . sim-- ft
plicity of operation elimi--
nates the thousands of
waste motions and enables ,
the bookkeeper to do more
and better work with less '

effort in any line of busi- -
ness. It saves time 'and
money. ;

"Everything for the Office9

Fifth and Oak Streets,
Portland, Or,

Attention!
Apple Packers :

; Hood River, opens ' its school
for apple packing and grading
commencing the. week of - Sep-
tember 7.V If you are interested,
go to Hood River, or write to
the APPLE GROWERS, AS-
SOCIATIONI for facts.

'
. ,

ILJ...I..MII. SUJIJ ..I,,i.

w '

Publlc Library Meetings.
September 8. 7:30 p. mGrlU-Crldg- e debate

an SI.Vjo ezcmotlon measure.
September 8 to 10, Incluslee. 8:15 a, si. to

4 p. rMm. County Teachers' Institute
Heptember l it p. m. Episcopal social

Service League
September 18, 8 p. , m. Lecture by Albert

:iay.

Weather Conditions.
Portland. Or.. Sept. 5. A dlaturbance ot

nmrmr la orer the rntral nlalns
states, and light rains bare fallen In Has- -

katcnewan, wuroo, wwi, xriuu" .1" wJ.r. r
ported from Rapid City, Chicago. Jackson-
ville and Tampa. The weather Is cooler In
Interior western Canada, the Rocky Moun-
tain states, tbe western portion of tbe a.

on the California coast. In northern
Minneeota, tne District or joiumDia anu nsw, ... . U...I.I. ..uwrnv In m.u I

.LCC;iana. A L lt tX.lt. lUl Ui; " -. . 4 . A V. a mwnn nf .Km 1

oi me Diams " '
ffJV-LMJSrSS- toJ.rn3
Si. weather baTcoBtlSued cU.. weitern
hair of tne country ana on mosx ox mo
Appalachian nignuna.

Forecasts.
Portland and vicinity Sunday, fair; north-

westerly winds.
Oregon, : Washington and Idaho Sunday,

scncrally fair; mrthwestrly winds.
THEODORE P.' DRAK.' Acting District Forecaster.

Local Record.
- Pflrtlanit. Or.. Sent. 5. Mailmna tamper- -

atarf. tib decrees. Miniraum temperature, v
eefrees.

lU-re- reading. 8 a. m. i.4 feet. Change
ta laat 24 hnrs, ,8 ft.

Total rainfall (3 p. m tn k n m o o
Inches. Total rainfall r lnoa September l o.o I

Inches. Normal rainfall since' September 1

17. tncbes. Deficiency or ramrau aince uep--

iiniw 1 17 Inches.
Total sunshine H hours 28 minutes Pos. I

slble siinsblne 1: Hours a miniues.
Barometer (reduced to sea level) 6 p. m.

0.0 Inches.

Rising.

U. 8. Weather Bulletin.
Obaerratlnni taken at 5 p. ra.. Pacific time.

September Bt 1914.

Left to right Pulling

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Reiner Jr., who it
are engaged in the fur business, have
accomplished the impossible in the
way of a canoe trip. At least every-
body with whom they talked told
them It would be Impossible for them
to ascend the Willamette river to a a
point 45 miles above Eugene with a
canoe. But they demonstrated that
these people were mistaken in their
opinions; they made the trip up
stream, and then canoed home again,
from Oak Ridge to Portland, about 200
miles by water. In 11 days. While the
down stream trip was made In il
days, it required 30 working days to
make thedistance upstream from Cor-vall- is

to Oak Ridge.
The entire trip, through canyons and

rapids that they were told had never
been traveled with a canoe before, was
made without a single spill, although
on the down trip when the 16-fo- ot

canoe sped through the rapids both of
the occupants were soaked to the skin
nearly every day.

Trip Took Poor Months.
We were gone nearly four months

on the trip and had the finest outing
imaginable," said Mrs. Reiner. "But
Z wonder now how I had the nerve to
ride through those rapids. Now that

is the United States estimate 265,000
bales for home consumption, and other
liquors counting also; Kansas corn
used for bourbon whisky, sold and
pocketed by Kansas prohibition and its
ministry who condemn us for selling
hops. A prohibition lady said she waa
picking hops to get school books. Our
enemies, the ministers, are to blame
for this conflicting absurdity. On the
other hand, prohibition Is injuring the
church because many forget that min-
isters are not the church. They were
born like any of us, stupid, toothless,
bawling babies; as men or women, no
wiser than, we are, but with greater
influence. They could induce witch-
craft, polygamy and war. Everyone
respects a man. Did you ever see
anyone who respected him for being
drunk? We say, prohibit the drunk-
ard, and prohibit prohibition.

Answering my opponent I say, let
the milk and honey flow. Tes, liter-
ally speaking, our valley is flowing
with beer and w'ine. It enriches Ore-eon- ,

and the world's commerce. Re
garding my pure saloon and angelic
bartender, as a symbol of hops, I pre-

sent the connecting link, the grape-
vine.

Vote wet. to save the hop Industry.
ELLA M. FINNEY.

Kansas.
Portland, Or, Sept. 8. To the Edi-

tor of The Journal Much as one might
be compelled to admit the cleverness
of A. S. Ruth's arguments, I incline
to the belief that he is not quite so
disinterested as he sounds. Is not
this the same Mr. Ruth who was sec-
retary of the liquor organization and
campaign manager for them until tbe
arrival in Oregon of Mr. Eppstein?
Is not this the same Mr. Ruth who
was known at Olympia, Waslw as the
advocate of the liquor people? I be
lieve he is. In his letters .about Kan
sas, why does he not mention these
facts: The consumption of liquor in
Kansas is one-twentie- th what It used
to be. Kansas dry is a success, be
cause every political party in Kansas
has incorporated the prohibition plank
in its platform. Since. Kansas has
been dry, poverty has decreased amaz
lngly; sot has the number sent to
prison annually. The "dead beat" is
almost unknown. Bad debts are alJ
most unknown. When the resubmis
sion of the prohibition amendment was
proposed in Kansas in 1912 about
20,000 people voted for It, and this
must have been the entire "wet" pop
ulation of the state. The death rate
In' Kansas has dropped. Taere are
very few women "in the penitentiary.
Twenty-nin-e counties have no inmates
on the poor , farms. I admit i freely
with Mr. Ruth that Kansas dry cannot
compare with Oregon wet. but I have
shown clearly that Kansas dry is tre
mendously improved over Kansas wet.
That is the only test.". It Is obviously
true that Oregon dry will be superior
to Oregon wet. 'Ask the citizens in
any dry part of Oregon.

C. OLSEN.

Assails Prohibitionists.
Portland. Or.. Sept. 3. --To the Edi

tor of The; Journal Who are these

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

Ca M. Sak - W BUVV U1V1( V V IflU,.
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Mr. Reiner said they had a 60-fo- ot

rope tied to tbe canoe and worked
their way back and forth across the
stream, finding the best places
through which to pull the boat as they
gradually worked their way upstream.

But when they got ready to return
home they rode the entire distance,
shooting the rapids at great speed.

Seiner Kills Beer
They camped for five weeks at Oak

Ridge, where the fishing was fine, and
on August 2 Mr. Reiner shot a deer.

"I was the lucky man." he said, "as
the brush was so dry and made so
much noise when one walked that the
hunters in that district didn't have
much luck. I was sitting in a huckle
berry patch when a deer walked out
right in front of me. It wasn't any
trick to get him then."

Mr. Reiner took the deer down to
the Wallace farm, which was the last
place of habitation they had passed
on the right side of the river going up,
and the Wallaces helped dress It.

"The people all along the river
treated us fine." said Mrs. Reiner,
"and we enjoyed every day of the
outing."

" wj. promoiuon
man many or me dry advocates, and I

iney snoura do encouraged to keep up I

tneir good work. As to Mrs.
Duniway's appeal to the good wom
en oi uregon to protect tbe per
sonal liberty of the liquor Interest. I
wish to ask her what personal liberty
stands for. I maintain that no man
or woman has the moral rlrht to vio
late uod s laws, in which all wrong
doing is condemned, while personal
iioerty violates every law In the universe. Personal liberty assassinated
three of the best presidents America
ever produced. Personal llbertv bru--
ta.ll mi.rA. ,a XTI11 .Mnw aa MlililT Willi I

an axe In the suburbs of Portland?
Personal liberty murdered little Bar
bara Holtaman In a rooming house in
ims city, a crime tnat stirred tbe whole
of Oregon. These are only a few sam-
ples. We could fill books with crimes
that have been committed of this na
ture, nine-tent- hs of which can be
traced to intoxicants, and yet there is
a class o2 people that Insists upon the
perpetuation of this business, which
means more crime, murder, poverty.
misery, disease, death and destruc
tion.

We are willing to concede that Mrs.
Dunlway was Instrumental In the en.
franchlsement of the women of Ore
gon, but she will realise that she has
exhausted her influence, for good
women throughout tbe state aa well
as other states strongly oondemn her
policies- - and refuse to be Identified as
followers. J. R. FELARX

$160 cash will buy a SS7I Kingsbury
walnut piano at 151 4th St. (Adv.)

Fast trains via

NORTH BANK ROAD
to Vancouver, Wash., for

Frontier Days' Stampede

Cheyenne Wild West

Colmnbia Interstate Fair

Sept. 7 to 12

4-O'- c

Round Trip '

Two-Da-y Limit
North Bank Tickets good on S.
P. & S., Great Northern" and
Northern Pacific trains.

Trains leave North Bank -- Station:

10th and Hoyt 8:20, 9:55,
10:00, 12:30 A. M.,' 5:006:00,
7:00 P. M.

City Ticket Office
. Fifth and Stark

Hotel Lenox
THIRD AND MAIN. STS.

has more attractive accommodations,

Is all over with it makes me afraid
to think about it.

"Everybody we saw told us we could-
n't possibly do it, and they told us
about the various persons who had
been drowned in the river until it is

wonder that we took the venture."
The Relners left Portland May 2,

shipping their canoe and camp outfit,
which weighed about 80Q pounds, to
Corvallis, . where they took the river.
They spent a month leisurely paddling
upstream to Eugene. They fished and
camped along the way, and according
to the diary they kept spent 15 days of
the time in the actual work of push-
ing their way upstream.

At Eugene, where they encountered
the big dam in the river, they took the
canoe through the mill race. There
the people they met also told them they
could not make the trip up the river,
but they refused to be daunted and de-
cided to go as far as they could, any-
way.

Xegotlats Bspils Snooessfnlty.
They spent another month, of

which 18 days were devoted 'to actual
travel, in going the 48 miles from Eu
gene to Oak Ridge. They went through
Black canyon, which was on of the
places they had been told they never

people that are so determined to de-
stroy the hop business of our state?
I have studied the question and know
something about it. The prohibition-
ists may be divided into two classes:
Those who have nothing to lose when
a change is made, and .those who live
from loaning money. Business men
are rarely prohibitionists, because they
know that prohibition hurts business.
t makes people so stingy that they

will not spend a nickel for luxuries.
It throws thousands of people out of
work and brings suffering and want
to many. It only intensifies thirst and
makes worse the case it seeks to cure.
It empties many store rooms, contracts
business and auxiliary occupations Into
those trades that are now overcrowd-
ed, and makes competition worse than
ever. It robs the taxpayer of the
license money and increases taxes.

Under present conditions, a man is
eatisfled with a glass of beer that has
very little alcohol in it, but under
prohibition he must drink chemical
i.on-alcohol- lo whiskey and go crazy.
to slake his thirst.

Take a trip up the Columbia river.
or down the river, if you will, and
see how wild and undeveloped Oregon
is. Now, admitting that Oregon Is in
Its infancy, are the voters going to
destroy one of the principal Industries
of our state to satisfy the benests or
Imported agitators, who are entirely
unfamiliar with the needs of our
state? Rather, establish a toy fac-
tory, since Europe can no longer fur-
nish toys during the present conflict.
Why not Invite eastern capital to In
vest in Oregon and add more pay
rolls to our beloved state? "Unlteo
we stand, divided we . fall." Let us
help our brother Tather than destroy
his manner of livelihood.

CHARLES H. KING.

Personal liberty.
Portland. Sept. I. To the Editor of

The Journal I have been reading with
interest various articles written by
Messrs. King. Cotton. Cantrell and oth-
ers in defense of the saloon, and to
my mind their arguments are doing

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Law Department
University of Oregon

poBT&Aars, oBxaov.
Fall term ODens September 21. 1914.

Course of three years, leading to degree
of IuLi. B. and embracing zu Drenches
of the law. including moot court ana
debate work. Candidates prepared es
pecially for admission to bar. Faculty
of 17 instructors. Located in heart of
city. Adjacent to courts. For cata-
logue giving entrance requirements and
full information aaaress cantonPpncer, secretary, 410 Tllford build
lng.

SCHOOL
of ieCOS PsftUsd Art AssedstiM

Day, Evening and Sater
day classes; Drawing-- ,

rax iwni, uomposinoo

C-- J Sixth Tsar Wiaa Oet.
th. 1914. Mumus sf

aix, eta an Taylor.

&r HILL;
MILITARY ACADEMY
ASfNoe-SectaruaBoardandDayScK-

roroojn. jvuittary unaplme; 3all Uiiirr. Mem
Tcacban. Careful aspemsina secares tesatu that
are set attained clsewbasa. Seed for caulof

OREGON
aHS3 CATXIN'S BOARDING AND

. DAY SCHOOL
Opens Its fourth rar 'Sapteaabcr 14.
tor eeetero eellesee and ackoola. PHaary an4
latannadlata departments. . Uootessoci depart-8e- at

for little children- - Boys accepted la
primary dapartmest. Coeraas la Art, Mosle aad
Dramatie -- Work. Opea o vishara - Sorioc
loDBtr at ltl Norts Tweaty-tiUx- ii : Strtat.

thejhaVe to tramp ontm work Btart,
HT- - :r V--

wi -- aJrrr. VJIThey will go to work and work steady.

collection of 60 original oil ltingmll'lmhlit and wash It, pack up their over- -
known Dutch and alls With sack twine, and when the

'.-f-
t.. " , V

was clerk of the assembly. The full
text of the law can be found in Gray's
History of Oregon, pages 393-39- 4,

Kftu t tw m o!
niiw),n8 the country of money makes hardtations. w w am v wan . notufl

4 5 g Wind

Btatloa. SS 3"
52 It "

j a& S
Baksr TO O I 6 NW Clear.
Bote 7S. 0 8 W Clear.

'Boston 70 O 8 Clear.
Chios o 0 T 10 8 Pt. Cloudy
Coif ax 75 O 0 ... Clear.
IVner 8 0 4 8E Cloudy.
Ihilutu ..... 68 T 8 NE Clear.
Bureka M 0 H N Pt. Cloudy.
Os It ton . . 8 0 11 SB Clear.
Helena 72 O 8 W Clear.
Jacksonville 00 O 4 B Pt. Cloudy
Kan. City .. 4 O 12 8 Clear.
Loe Anirelea 80 O 4 8 Clear.
Marshfleld 4 T 10 NW Clear.
Xedford .... 80 O 10 NW Clear.
Naw Orleana 00 0 4 SB Clear.
Kew Vrk .74 O 10 8W Clear. '
North Head W 0 18 NW Clear.
No. Yakima 73 0 4 SW Clear.
PendlHtun ..77 O 4 W Clear.
Phoenix Utt O 4 NW Cloar.
Pocatelk) ... 76 O 4 NW Pt. Cloudy.

.: Portland .... M O NW Clear.
Kusebarg ... 72 O N Clear.
Sacramento . 84 O lO 8 Clear.

. Kt. Louts ... 82 1.88 22 H Clear.
Halt Lake ..SO 0 14 NW Pt. Cloudy.

' Han rTan S 0 20 W Ckrody.
', BMttle 82 O 4 NW Clear.

Spokane .... 72 0 4 NW Clear.
Tacoma B2 0 . 4 N Pt. Cloudy.

i Tatnosn Isl'd M 0! 4 NW Clear.
Walls Walla 72 O 4 W Clear.
Washington . 76 0 4 NE Clear.
Winnipeg ... 62 .08 8 ) NE Cloudy.

by well French.
Italian artists, will be sold at the
Baker auction rooms, 166 Park street.
Thursday. September 10th. 1914, at U I

o'clock A. M. Pictures will be on ex- - 1

TvT T ,,fThought" lecture will be given by Miss
Elma L. Williamson in library hall ox
ground floor of public library, south
east corner of Yamhill and Eleventh

i mi-- " "" I
subject will be, "The Pathway to Hap-- I

piness." Joseph Berry will sing. j

TTMann Old Peoples Some. ..a social I

evening w,ill be enjoyed tonight by the j

' ' w " i

bome and their friends, when a musi- -
J

cal program by Dr. and Mrs. W. O.
Spencer will be given. An orchestra.
lead by Professor Bacon, will play.

WUlard W. a T. V. to Meet The
Willard Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union will meet with Mrs,
Makinster. 1039 East Twelfth street,
north. Next Tuesday's luncheon will

ibe served at noon. All friends of tern- -
perance worn are "a I

Plfty TsMur.1 of Enpop," subject of
"ron Vnur Faer-- 1 sfiadwf

.Z,, V ml ft ThYamhill, Sunday at ; 11 IS -
first of a series upon "Causes and Con- -
sequences of the Great' War." The'
pu,Uc re8pectfuUy invited. (Adv.)

iaTttartm. Woman's ClnhTfc A 1K..I.
Woman's Improvement club will meet
Tuesday evening at $ o'clock at the. n. ....ni,i n
7tl East TVenty-iour-

U Street nn!
Members and those who wish to join
are requested to attend.

imiimint Comnanv omt.itides of Incorporation of the Pacific
Amusement company, capitalized v at

I taooo.-wer- e filed yesterday with Coun- -
tv. Clerk Coffevi by Georis M. Hr,i.

1 Mary B. Harris and 'Alfred P. Dobson.
I ft -- ..

woman wm ihsst. rne regular hm.
S iness meeting of the women's depart -

neer missionary and was an ardent t

rt,. e i wo.
Peter H. Burnett, a famous pioneer set
tler, and who did much for the then
Oregon. As far as I am informed it
w. th nrnhlhltarv Ilminr Isnr
enacted In America. It certainly ante- - j

dated the Maine law by at least six ;

years
Had that erana man. Peter H. Bur-- f

nett, remained all his life in Oregon
h. tmov frni tn miht h,v.

been overruled: but he went to Call--
fornla ana was then chosen as Its
first govern0r, a proua event for Ore- - i

gon, too.
The following is a extract from a

letter he wrote while in Oregon to Sub- -
Indian Agent Dr. Elijah "White, dated
"Tualatin Plains, November 2, 1844:"

T have attended the last term of
the circuit courts in most of the coun--
tles and T found great respect shown
to tha judicial authority everywhere,
ud j dia not 8ee a solitary drunken
Juryman, witness or spectator. So
miirh InHnot ixt nrrlflf onrl art rtvl

t v,o va

1 exceealnBly enterprising ana maamgrar.y nmnmn tn mmfort nnt wAlfh.r;; yetf"0;we .have had no murders, ' no
robberies, thefts or felonies of any
kind, except an assault with Intent to
kill. Our grand Juries have exhibited
very laudable) assiduity in discharging
their duties ana criminals here will
meet with certain and prompt punlsh--

JL" ?"most, powers, and our
country has its full share of natural
advantages. Our prospects are the
most brilliant. If we can keep out in
toxication and . we Will do it half

Nn nriA aver saw new . nt&nn rnr
I t ,a.M.a v. . .
l rt thrmia-- h her. aeiiina: out thi- - ki

.f ni.nn. .i ,.T.n,.r. nw
i . i t. m
1 ano Sacrifice.'" no one will ever hear of

QJCOOHJ, DCWIMS W( MOW W COUlfl
I not sell out this stock and make any

kind of Drofit 'Everything la literallv
slaughtered and' can be had on litti- -

i monthly ' payments besides. Comt
I early Monday it's surely worth while
1 to investigate..--- .. -- - : v .aqy.)

TOWN TOPICS
. Iwi... jtA..A n..Aas xT- i- s

forces, were granted yesterday. Judge
McOinn allowed a divorce to Ralph
T.T Tr, I

tl rw: V.vT ""lacharged using drugs, and to
Chris H. Cadonau from Myrtle Cadaj
Uavu ava wauvaijs muusQ AJt&vls gr,ni""

, ed divorces to rancis H. Gill from
W41helmine GUI for desertion.' to Erma
v. vmi oieeie ror cru- -
Jtv. to Ooldle P. Monaahan fmm win. I

,am E. Monaghan for crueity.lo Hen--
ry . uy iOTn oe for I
vrut.il, w j. irom lsu. I
ra ia wsfmc iur aeseruon ana to
Edythe M. Mathena from Clarence J. I

Mathena for cruelty.. Judge Cleeton 1

granted a divorce to Estella Lundla I

from w. J. L.undia ror cruelty.

Old todtotment Dismissed- - An In -
'dictment against Emma Crawford
which has been hanging firs for' over
three years was dismissed yesterday
by Circuit Judge McGinn on motion of
Deputy uistnct Attorney Magulre and
$1000 cash bail was returned to the
woman. ' She was charged, with a Jap-upes-e.

named J. MayotOv with larceny
from, the person of Ed Johnson a lum-berjac-

k.
'. She was Convicted May 19,

1910, and the supreme court reversed
.the case, sending it back for a new

NEVER GETS OUT OF ORDER. , ..ft
H. Claussenius & Son.

Portland Agents. k ' us EUTVX2ITH 8TSSXST Bet. Alder aad Wash.
Fuller & Johnson Gasoline Enginesment of .the Rose City Park club will j such a sacrifice again.' And we are sell-b- e

held at the club bouse tomorrow j me everything else . af according re uuaranicca ivo x cars - I17ATPt
: Douglas A Hoosier Pumps .

" WAllLK rlrr. y
" 'JJrL i Hydro-Pneumat- ic

r High Pressure ' Tanks' J"' : ft 1 JrSgftare ft CoatedV Internally Against V Rust

a.fc a - a uijcuto be present. -
, . ,

Alleges w ww injured. a cCorty;
wno was employed as a sauor on ne
steamer Thomas Xc' Wand, operated by
me jroriiana aieamsnip company oe-

See --j,. System and Gasoline Engines in Operation at theTTIff WmViiSr'T Atv rniiMTVti?iTP ixr..t. ll CCA
and rates, than any modern hotel m
the city Jor permanent guests-- -9 15
indup."' ,-" ' ' 'f-t-
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